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CDASTWISESHIPPING

HELD LOSING GAME

Steamer on Run Offered for
Sale for $1, in Vain.

LABOR HOLDUP DRAWBACK

Facific Steamship Co. Head Says
Demands of Radicals Have

Reached Breaking: Point.

Tn these times of high prices and
scarcity of shipping, when it is cus-
tomary to hear of fabulous prices
paid for vessels, the announcement
that a perfectly good vessel has been
offered for sale at the price of $1
comes as a distinct shock. It may
further tax the credulity of many to
believe that the prospective pur-
chasers refused the vessel at this
price, yet these are the facts as nar-
rated by A. F. Haynes, vice-preside- nt

and general manager of the Pacific
Steamship company, on a recent visit
to Portland.

"The vessel is in first-cla- ss condi-
tion in . every respect," said Mr.
Haynes, "and has been in continuous
operation for a number of years, and
yet the prospective purchaser refused
to buy it for 1. The reason for his
refusal is as startling as the refusal
itself. After figuring the cost of op-

eration and overhead of this vessel
in relation to revenue, he discovered
that, if he paid Jl for her, he would
lose thousands of dollars a year on
his investment. The high cost of
fuel, supplies and repairs, capped by
the prohibitive and confiscatory de-

mands of labor, has brought ' about
euch a condition that the vessel can
be operated only at a loss.

Vessel to Stay on Ran.
"When the steamer was offered for

eale, the stipulation was made that
ehe continue to operate in her pres-
ent coastwise route for a etated in-

terval. This was the only stipula-
tion. This steamship has been op-

erating at a loss to the Admiral line
for a number of months, but ehe is
not the only one of the company'e
coastwise fleet which is losing money.

"The fact is that the coastwise
business today is a losing game.
"Whenever our steamships operate
which is at such times as the bol-
shevik minority in control of labor
will permit they are loaded to ca-
pacity with freight and passengers.
To the layman's mind this would in-
dicate that the company is making
money. The fact is, however that we
are losing money.

."The demands of radical labor have
reached, the breaking point with us,
as with many other industries
throughout the United States. Our
backs are to the wall. We can make
no more concessions under existing
conditions.

Two Fast Ships Planned.
"A year ago, in view of the heavy

coastwise freight and passenger traf-
fic, we were hopeful that the end of
the war would mean the return of
conditions to normal, and we had
plans drawn for two large and fastpassengers liners which would fill
every need of the traveling and ship-
ping public.

"In our files today we have the
blueprints and details all complete
for the building of these splendid
steamers. It was our original inten-
tion to rush these liners through to
rapid completion, but the revolution-
ary tendency within the ranks of
labor have sent these plans to our
files, and in our files they will stay
until there has been an unequivocal
decision on the part of the people of
the United States whether the gov-
ernment of Washington and Lincoln
Is to continue under the Stars and
Stripes, or whether the red flag is to
fly at our mastheads and chaos be
our only form of government.

In Control.
"After all is said and done, the

only question at issue today has to
do with our form of government. The
handful of I. W. W. agitators who
have succeeded in securing control of
various labor union locals are not
seeking to raise wages or improve
working conditions.

"They seek to confiscate property
and overturn our government. They
offer nothing constructive. It is all
destructive. For the good of the
workingmen themselves who honest-
ly seek to better their condition and
that of their families, any strike de-
clared with confiscatory and revolu-
tionary intent must fail. The employe
and employer alike must see that it
fails."

JAP IilXER MAKES LOXG TRIP

Sumatra Maru Travels Distance
Nearly Equal to That of Earth.
TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 20. (Special.)
The O. S. K. liner Sumatra Maru,

Captain H. Hyeda, after a trip which
would nearly total the distance around
the world, loaded 500 tons of general
freight for Japan here yesterday and
replenished her bunkers. She left
Kobe last February.

After Captain Uyeda sailed around
the cape of South America and headed
for Rotterdam, Holland, he discharged
cargo there and loaded another for
Kngland. There he took full cargo
for New York. He left New York 30
days ago with a cargo billed direct
to the orient. The Sumatra madee to
the Panama canal in 10 days. The trip
from Balboa to Tacoma took 20 days,
much delay being caused by the heavy
fog off the California coast.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
PORT TOWNSEXD, Wash., Oct. 20.

(Special.) With barely enough coal to
take her to Seattle, the United States
shipping board steamer Western Knight
"arrived this morning from Manila andway points bringing 10,000 tons of gen-
eral cargo. The big steamer was not only
short of fuel, but sugar as well, the crew
being rationed on that article durinft the
voyage- - Alter receiving her pratique she
proceeded to Seattle to discharge.

As a result of the strike in New Tork
the N. K. K. steamer Toyama Maru has
not been able to complete loading and
has been ordered to proceed to San Fran-
cisco, via the Panama canal to complete
cargo tor the orient. She is a TOOO-to- n

steamer and her coming visit will be her
first to San Francisco.

Three steamers, the Arabia Maru, the
Mexico Maru and Justin are are scheduled
to arrive Tuesday from the orient, eachbringing full cargoes.

After receiving an overhauling at
Bremerton, the big naval collier Orion
Bailee, today for San Francisco.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Valued at $7,!00,000, more than 4600
bales of raw silk, one of the greatest
shipments of the kind brought to Seattle
in a year, is aboard the big Nippon Yusen
Kaisha liner Fushimi Maru. en route from
Yokohama to Elliott bay.

She will arrive here next Wednesday.
retails of the cargo were received yes-
terday by the Seattle officers of thecompany in a cablegram from Yokohama.

As a result of the exodus of mining
men, merchants and traders from Daw-
son, Fort Yukon, Circle, Fairbanks and
other points in interior Alaska, more than
6O0 passengers will be carried south from
Skagway by the steamships City of Se-
attle, Jefferson and Princess Mary, ac-
cording to advices received in Seattle
today from the north.

Captain O. A. Boatrud. master of thesteamship Western Glen of the United
states shipping board, which stranded on
a reef off OmoJI Iwa Island at the en-
trance of tb Sea of Japan, near Mojl,
August 18. while attempting; to float the
wrecked steamship Heffron of the ship-
ping board, today was commended by the
United States steamboat inspectors in
8eattle for ths courage he showed and thejudgment he displayed. He was also
exonerated from all blame in connec-
tion with the accident to the Western
Glen.

ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. 20. (Special.) Aft-
er discharging fuel oil at Portland the
tank steamer J. A. Chanslor sailed at 9:30
today for California.

The schooner Oakland, laden with lum-
ber from Portland for Valparaiso, shifted
to the local harbor at noon today and
will go to sea tomorrow.

The motorship Babinda, laden with lum-
ber from Portland, sailed at 12:30 today
for Bombay.

The steamer Clio has finished taking on
bunker coal at the port docks and has
also completed the repairs to one of her
condensers. She was unable to complete
her crew so as to sail today, but will
probably get away tomorrow.

The Norwegian motor schooner H. C.
Hansen, with, lumber from Portland for
the United Kingdom, Is to sail early to-
morrow.

The schooner Wm. Bowden arrived this
afternoon from the Fiji isands, with copra
for Portland.

The steam schooner Haleo is due from
San Pedro to load lumber at the Ham-
mond mllL

COOS BAT, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
The steam schooner Martha Buehner ar-
rived today from San Francisco, butbrought no freight. Two vessels, the Cen-
tralis, and Bee, laden with freight from
San Francisco, sre due here. The MarthaBuehner Is shipping a lumber cargo at theBuehner mill. The steamer Johanna
SmHh. which came into port Saturday
night, and was not reported, sailed today
with a lumber cargo taken on Sundayat the Smith electric dock.

'Marine Xotes.
The steamer Waklkl, operated for theshipping board by the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, started loading yes-
terday at the St. Helens tie boom.The steamer West Saginaw, 33th hullof the Northwest Steel company, willmake her six-ho- river trial trip today.Captain Ernest G. Helnrlcl has been ap-
pointed by the Columbia-Pacifi- c companyas master of the new vessel.

I... H. Nelson of the Pacific Steamshipcompany has been appointed assistantto Port Captain York.
The steamer Siletz will move to thePortland Flourinr mills this mnrnlnt tn

start loading flour for New York.
Movements of Vessels.

PORTLAND, Oct. 20. Sailed at 11 P. It..steamer W. F. Htrrin. for Gavlota.
ASTORIA, Oct. 20. Sailed at 8:3(1 lastnight, steamer J. A. Chanslor, for San

frranclseo. Arrived down at 1 P. M.,
schooner Oakland. Sailed 12:30 P. M-- ,
motor schooner Babinda, for Bambay.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 20. Arrived at
7 A. M., steamer Daisy from Columbia
river. Arrived at 11 A. M.. steamer Willam-ette, from Portland, for San Pedro. Sailedat 2 P. M., steamer Tiverton, for Columbia
river.

YOKOHAMA, Oct. 13. Arrived Steam
er West Hartland, from Portland, Oregon,
tor 2iongaong.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. Sailed at 2
P. M., Bteamer City of Topeka, for Port-
land via Eureka and Coos Bay.

SEATTLE, Oct. 18. Sailed at midnight,
steamer Johan Poulsen, tor Columbia river.

SAN FRANCISCO Oct. 20. ArrivedSteamers Daisy, Willamette. Astoria.
Sailed Newport News. Manila; Klamath,

Portland.
KOBE, Oct. 14. Sailed City of Spokane.

Seattle.

HONGKONG. Oct. 13. Sailed KatoriMaru, Seattle.
TACOMA, Oct. 20. Arrived Steamers

Brookdale, Borneo Maru (Jap.), Seattle.
Sailed Steamer Baja California, San

Francisco.

SEATTLE. Oct. 20. Arrived Steamers
President. San Diego: Admiral Evans,
southeast Alaska; Western Knight, Manila.

Sailed Steamers Dillwyn. San Pedro;
Curacao, City of Seattle, southeast Alaska.

VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 20. Arrived
Steamer Mexico Maru. Manila.

Vessels in Port.
Dertona. Columbia-Pacicl- e Shipping com

pany, .Mersey aock.
Wakikl, Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping com

pany, St. Helens.
Byfteld, Pacific Steamship company, mu

nicipal dock No. 1.
Oakland, Albers-O'Neil- l, Astoria.
Harvard, Charles Kelson company. Rai-

nier.
Elsie, A. O. Anderson & Co.. drydock.
H. C. Hansen, Balfour, Guthrie tc. Co.,

St. Helens.
Babinda, Pacific Export Lumber com-

pany. Union Oil dock.
Lucy, A. O. Anderson A Co., drydock.
Hesperian. G. W. Bates &. Co., Eastern

& Western mill.
Wahkeena, C. R. McCormick. drydock.
West Pocasset. Pacific Steamship com

pany, elevator.
Waban, Pacific Steamship company,

Clark-Wilso- n mill.
Ernest H. ' Meyer, k, St.

Helens.
Wapama. k. St. Helens.
Claremont, Hart-Woo- d Lumber company,

Madison-stre- et dock.
Daniel Kern, Columbia Barge company,

Willamette Iron works.Barge 39, Columbia Barge company,
Willamette Iron works.

Siletz. Pacific steamship company,
municipal dock No. 1.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

0:00 A. M 8.8 feet. 6:1 A. M 1.4 feet
0:44 P. M....7.5 feet 6:57 P. M 0.4 foot

CENSUS TAKERS HEEDED

LOCAL EXAMIXATIOX POST-
PONED TO OCT. 30.

Supervisor Says Clerks With Ex-

perience "Will Be Able to
Earn $6 to $8 Daily.

On account of the scarcity of people
willing to act as census takers In
January, it will be necessary to post-
pone the local examination for these
workers until October 30, after which
date no further applications will be
received. In other cities, those de-
siring positions must register before
October 15.

Thus far only about 60 per cent
of the Portland applicants will be
able to qualify. People with business
experience are desired those who
write a clear hand and work reason-
ably fast. William D. Bennett, super-
visor of the census for this district,
said yesterday that he believes this
an excellent opportunity for ex-sch-

teachers, county and city office
employes and members of election
boards to make a little pin money if
they are not otherwise occupied. A
speedy worker can earn from $6 to
$8 daily, as he receives a stated
amount for each name.

About 300 solicitors will be ap-
pointed, 250 to be active and 50 as
substitutes.

Despite the rule to give preference
to soldiers and sailors and their de-
pendants, only about ten have taken
advantage of the offer In Portland.
Any man or woman between the ages
of 18 and 70 is eligible to handle the
work if he can pass the examination
prescribed by. the government. The
office of supervisor for this district
is in the Fenton building..

Morgan Announces Loan to England.
NEW YORK,. Oct. 20. J. P. Morgan &

Co. announced today a proposed loan of
SU50.000.000 for the British government In
the form of three and ten-ye- ar govern
ment securities. The proceeds will be used
In part to retire the outstanding bonds
of about $135,000. COO British government
5H per cent notes, maturing November 1.
The remainder will be-- available to the
British government for Its requirements
In this country or for those of British mer-
chants to whom the government may sell
dollar exchange. - This is the largest fi-
nancial project undertaken by American
bankers since the close of the war.

Phone your want ads to The Ore-gonia- n.

Main 7070, A 6095.- -

ALBINA FERRY MAY
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BE PUT ON NEW RUN

Service Likely to Be Moved
Further North.

LANDING SITES SOUGHT

Committee Named by ,County Com
missioners to Consider Re-Kout- ing

Plan.

The Albina ferry will be placed on
a new run, crossing the river fur
ther north, so that the Broadway
bridge will no longer neutralise its
usefulness, the county commission
ers Indicated at a meeting yesterday.
A committee consisting of Chris Min-slng-

J. V. Beach, Henry Barend- -
rick and A. W. Barendrick was ap-
pointed to consult with C. B. Hegardt,
engineer for the dock commission,
and to report back Wednesday on
suitable locations for new ferry slips.

A ferry guided by a cable will not
be used because of the interference
with river traffic and danger on
foggy days, agreed the commissioners, though this may mean a gen-
eral change, with a ferry scheduled to
be sold being placed back in commis-
sion for the Albina run and the
switching of the Albina ferry to the
St. Johns run, following the probable
condemnation of the vessel now op-
erating there. The Sellwood ferry
would remain in commission.

Landing; to Be Abolished.
As the Port of Portland intendsbuilding a new dock between Mu-

nicipal dock No. 1 and the Willamette
Iron & Steel company plant where
an Albina ferry slip now stands, that
landing must be do te away with.
There appear to be only two other
places available on the west side
one at the wharfage of the Emerson
Hardwood company, the other at the
foot of Fourteenth street.

The present ferry slip at the east
side of the river, which was used by
the Albina Engine & Machine works
during the war for shipbuilding pur
poses, will be given tj the county by
the city if it is desired to retain it.
but A. O. Anderson has asked its use
for commercial purposes. The ques-
tion the committee is asked to decide
concerning this side of the river is
whether the old landing should be
used or a new one constructed. The
most available place for a new slip
reported was at the south end of
Montgomery dock No. 2.

Lieutenant H. A. Lewis, traffic of-
ficer for the city, reported to the
county commissioners that the 1919
motor vehicle law apparently gave
them the authority to police the
bridges and regulate traffic on them,
instead of the city commissioners.

Guards on Bridges Urged.
Lewis recommended placing a dep

uty sheriff at each approach of the
Burnside and Morrison budges to see
that no auto trucks of more than two
tons capacity crossed, unless equipped
with pneumatic tires, that street cars
not be permitted t- - run closer than
100 feet apart, and that when wait-
ing for draws street cars be so dis-
tributed that there be not more than
one on any one span of the bridge.

As there was a question as to
whether or not the new traffic laws
applied to bridges already built, the
matter was referred by the commis-
sioners to District Attorney Evans
for decision and to Sheriff Hurlburt
for the drafting of regulations should
it be decided that the policing should
be done by the county. They were
asked to report back to the commis-
sioners Wednesday.

The city was requested October 14.
1918, to regulate traffic on the
bridges, at a time when the author-
ity lay with the city, following sev-
eral court cases which were dis-
missed because of arrests by county
officers on the bridges, but had never
complied with the request.

BOHEMIAN QUARTER GOING
Old Montmartre of Pre-W- ar Days

Fast Disappearing.
LONDON. Robert Dell, in the Man-

chester Guardian, remarks that one
of the Paris papers recounted the
other day that a woman, who had
once been an art student in Paris,
was inquiring recently of the host of
a little Bohemian cafe, which we will
call the Festive Hare, about the
whereabouts of some of the old
habitues. "And where is

she asked. "Out there," replied
the host, jerking his thumb toward
the old Montmartre cemetery.

The reply was characteristic of
Frede" 1 adhere to the local spell

ing of the only name by which any
body has ever known him. Nobody
would think, to look at him, that he
could possibly answer to so familiar
a name.

He is a dignified person with a long
beard, who looks, I have been told,
much older than he really is. Ho
plays the 'cello with intense sincerity
and earnestness, if not perhaps with
complete technical accomplishment;
the rites of Saturday night at the
Festive Hare would not have been
duly celebrated without a 'cello sqlo
by Frede. Sometimes there were sev
eral, for when Frede once sat down to
his instrument he did not easily rise
again.

The Festive Hare is a little) coun-
try inn dating from the days when
Montmartre was a little town or large
village outside Paris. When I first
knew Paris the street in which it
stands was still a street of country
cottages like itself. Several of the
windmills then survived on land now
covered with new streets and huge
blocks of flats. Now the blocks of
flats have Invaded even the street of
the Festive Hare an old and historic
street which stands among them
crushed and forlorn.

A famous Montmartre singer of for-
mer days bought it and saved it from
destruction. All the Montmartre
windmills have gone, except the Mou-
lin de Galette, which is registered as
an historical monument. The Place
des Tertes is intact the typical market-
-place of a little country town
but it will go. too, unless its houses
also are registered. Close by the Fes-
tive Hare is the site whereon stood
the country house of La Belle le

in the days when Parisians
went up on the hill to get the coun-
try air.

Saturday was once a great night at
the Festive Hare. There gathered
the painters, the poets, the singers,
the models and the "rapins" of Mon-
tmartre. It was almost a club; "treat-
ing," except, of course, on the part
of a" man to a lady, was banned in
anticipation of Dora. The painters
were represented on the walls. The
poets recited their own verses and the
singers sang their own songs. In
neither case were they always mas-
terpieces. To tell the honest truth,
there were always a good proportion
of "rates" at the Saturday nights of
the Festive Hare. It was their one
chance of making themselves heard
and the audience was tolerant. But
its frequenters were by no means all

failures. Albert Truchet, that bril- -'

liant colorist and charming personal-
ity, who died last year at a compara-
tively early age, was, for example, at
one time a fitful attendant. How many
of the younger pre-w- ar habitues left
Montmartre in August. 1914. never to
return! The war has wrought havoc
in French art and letters.

Before the war the Saturdays of
the Festive Hare had already begun
to decline. They were more and more
left to the "rates." with a sprinkling
of young gentlemen who almost de-
served the title of "apaches." A trag-
edy did the place some harm. In the
small hours of one summer morning,
when everybody was gone. Frede'sonly son was shot dead by a man
who was never caught. And on sev
eral successive days before the occur-
rence an inscription threatening ven-
geance had appeared on the wall op-
posite the cafe. But the "rates" are
often quite agreeable.

I remember one hot summer night
when a poet who had been spouting
his verses to me, no doubt because 1
was a new acquaintance, proposed a
walk round Montmartre. We went
up to the steps of the Sacre Couer
and looked down on Paris bathed in
the summer moonlight, which touched
with silver the domes of the Pan-
theon, the Institute and the Invalides,
the spires and towers of Notre Dame.
St. Sulpice and the Saints Chapelle.
My companion was quite an intelli-
gent fellow; his chief failing was an
obstinate determination to be a poet.

Somewhere between 1 and 2 o'clock
in the morning we went back to the
Festive Hare, where we found Frede
in a state of tipsy loquacity, engaged
in painting the railings of the little
front garden. He began .discussing
the philosophy of Nietzsche, of whom
he professed himself a great admirer,
chiefly, as I gathered, on account of
the famous advice not to forget the
whip when you go to see a woman.
When I next saw him he reminded
me of the conversation, adding with
cool effrontery: "We always talk
philosophy when we're tipsy, don't
we?"

The Saturdays of the Festive Hare
closed cafes at impossibly early hours.
Besides, there was nobody to go to
them. I do not know whether they
have been revived now that cafes can
remain open until 11 o'clock an
Vly enough hour as we counted

things before the war. But I am sure
that they can never again be what
they once were. Nothing in life can
ever be the same again.

DAILY CUV STATISTICS
Vancouver Marriage Licensee.

MALOFF-POZNOCOF- F Seem Maloff. 34.
of Portland, and Anna Poinocoff. 2d. of
.fortiana.

LEAVENS-KRUGE- R Elmer T.vn.28, of Portland, and Christina Kruger. 1.
of Sherwood. Or.

Mc M I CLE Arils McMH- -
len. 26, of La Grande, Or., and Marie An-
thony, 25. of Albany, Or.

LAUER-NORTO- N John Lauer. 23. of
Vancouver. Wash., and Hattle Norton, 10,
of Vancouver, Wash.

COKNlNK-MacFARLAl- N Norman Cor-nin- e,

67, of Portland, and Adah MacFar-lal- n.

67. of Portland.
ENDICOTT-KNAP- P Reed Endlcott, 32

of Astoria, Or., and Mabel Knapp, 29, of
Astoria. Or.

CLAlvfCY-PASCHA- L Otto Clancy. 2f. of
Seattle. Watih., and Laura Paschal, 30. of
Seattle, Wash.

FORBES-PKIC- E Jack Forbes, legal, of
San Francisco. Cal., and Helen Price, legal,
of Vancouver. B. C.

CARSON.ROB1NSON Lee Carson. 28. of
Los Angeles, Cal.. and Beatrice Kobinson,
17, of Vancouver. Wash.

SUTHERLIN-PETERSO- N J. C. Suther-ll- n,

42, of Portland, and Amllea Peterson,
37. of Portland.

HESEDAHL-HARMA- N Ingwald Hese-dah- l,

27, of Vancouver, Wash., and Opal
Harman. 20. of Vancouver. Wash.

HALDEMAN-WKELCHE- L Charles n,

47. of Portland, and Cora Whelchel,
43. of Vancouver. Wash.

CARLSON-MADDU- X John Carlson. 26.
of Portland, and Neva Maddux. 20. of
Portland.

GREEN-WAR- E David Green, legal, of
Portland, and Corene Ware, legal, of Port-
land.

ANDERSON-NELSO- N Rudolph Ander-
son, 23. of Portland, and Mildred Nelson,
21. of Portland.

RUTTO-AMSDE- N F. A. Rutto. 22. of
Portland, and Alice Amsden. 20. of New
York City.

PHILADELPHIA LINES NEW
Sliip Services to Mediterranean

and Near East.
PHILADELPHIA. Official confir-

mation that a new freight service is
to be established between this port
and Barcelona and Bordeaux and from
this port to Alexandria. Constanti-
nople and other Black Sea and Balticports has been made by the Ameri-
can Steamship Navigation company.

These will be the first regular lines
to Barcelona and Bordeaux and to
Baltic and Black sea ports in the his-
tory of the port of Philadelphia. The
companies will operate American-bui- lt

steamships flying the American
flag.

Seattle Feed and Hay.
SEATTLE. Oct. 20. City dellverv: Feed
Mill, 44 per ton; scratch feei, 70; feedwheat, $80; all grain chop. $72; oats, A2;

sprouting oats, (70: rolled oats, 144;
whole corn, liO; cracked corn. $72; rolledbarley. $72: clipped barley, $70.Hay Eastern Washington timothymixed. 3ffttH7; double compresxed, $40;alfalfa, $31(j32; straw, $15016; Puget
sound, $31.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or., Oct. 2r. Maximumtemperature. 69 degrees: minimum tem-perature, 40 degrees. River reading. S
A. M.. 1.2 feet: change in last 24 hours.
0. 1 feet. Total rainfall S P. M. to 5
P. M ). 0 inches: total rainfall since Sept.
1. 1819, 3.69 Inches; noral rainfall sinceSept. 1. 4.15 inches; deficiency of rainfall
since. Sept. 1, 0.46 Inches. Sunrise 7::5
A. M.. sunset 0:17 P. M. : total sunshine.
1 hour 45 minutes; possible sunshine, 10
hours 42 minutes. Moonriso, 4:2tf A. M. :
moonset. 4:40 P. M. Barometer (reduced
sea level) 5 P. M., 30.27 Inches: relativehumidity. 6 A. M.. 92 per cent; t P. SI..
67 per cent; 6 P. M., 69 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

Wind
2.

o
c a
3

STATIONS. Weather.

Baker 640. OOI Pt. cloudyBoise ...... 64 0.00 w Pt. cloudyBoston . . , . 4810.O0 XE Pt.. cloudyCalgary .... 48,0.04 N Pt. cloudyChicago. .... 00 0. 1(1 E RainDenver 54 0.00 S ClearDes Moines. flttO.OO W ClearEureka 60!0.0Oi w ClearGalveston . fcl'IO.OO 10 SB Cloudy
Helena .... 48,0. 0O 10IKW CloudyJuneaut .... 46:0.4(1 ..a namKansas City. s nsio.'jBi w Cloudy
Los Angetesl 54 72:0. OOI. . SW ClearMarshfleld 3l 72'O.OOilOiNW Pt. cloudy
Med ford .. ?::iu.ooi. .1. . . ClearMinneapol is 421 4(!U.06I16SW RainNew Orleans 721 820.00!..iE Pt. cloudyew 1 ork . . 44! 64i0.OO10'E Cloudy
North Head. 4i .4:0.021. .SW Cloudy
No. Yakima. 34! 70!0.00. .INE ClearPhoenix P4iU.(H)!..W (Clear
Pocatello .. 4 sojo.ooi SE l learPortland . , ns o.ooi. S PC cloudyRoseburg . 64:0.00), NW Pt. cloudy
Sacramento 78 0.OO NW ClearSt. Louis. . . Cloudy
Salt Loke 5210. OO .NW (JlearSan Diego .. eoo.ooiio'w ClearS. Francisco 78 0.OO14jW ClearSeattle .... 60:0.001. . s CloudySitka 52iO.S2 . . S RainSpokane .. 6410.00 . . SW Cloudy
Tacoma . . . 441 6OI0.0OI..IE Cloudv
Tatoosh Isld 441 4S0.02 26W RainValdext . . 30;42 0.00 . .NE Cloudy
Walla Walla sol s:o.oo. . W rt cloudyWashington 481 6210. 00. .IE ClearWinnipeg 261 BOiO.OOIlOIW Cloudy

tA. M. today. P- - M. report of preced- -
Ing day.

PORECA8T3.
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy andDccuionftujr wruunmK; gentle southwest-erly winds.
Oregon Tuesday fair In the south por-

tion, partly cloudy and occasionally threat-ening in the north portion; gentle south- -

Washington Tuesday unsettled and oc
casionally threatening; gentle westerly
winds.

GOVERNMENT WILL

RESUME WOOL SALE

Portland Auction to Be Held;
on November 6.

LARGE SUPPLY AVAILABLE

About 1,100,000 Pounds of Grease
and Scoured Wools Will Be Of-

fered Sale Also at Boston.

The government has decided to hold
another auction sale of 1918 wools In
Portland. It will take place on November
6. A week later a quantity of Portland
stored wools will be sold at Boston. These
two sales. It la expected, will clean up all
the holdings of government-owne- d wool
in Portland warehouses.

Charles H. Green, United States wool
administrator, yesterday sent out the fol-
lowing notice to manufacturers in the
northwest:

"At 1:30 P. M.. Thursday. November 6.
1919, the government wool administrator
will offer for sale at public auction at ths
Columbia Basin warehouse. Twelfth and
Davis streets, Portland, about 1.0O0.0O0
pounds of grease wools and 100,000 pounds
of scoured wools, all grades Oregon and
California.

"Catalogues will be mailed in about 10
days."

The Boston sale of Portland wool will
be held on November 12 and about 475.-0- 00

pounds of all grades will be offered.
There have been no government sales since
the beginning of summer, except of car-
pet wools, and the Portland auction will
mark the beginning of the winter series.
The first Boston sales start on November
10 and will continue four days, when be-

tween 20,000,000 and 25,000.000 pounds will
be offered In a representative selection.

The government still owns 134.003.193
pounds of wool, of which about 2,500.000
pounds Is carpet wool. The carpet wool
will soon be offered and It is planned to
move the clothing wbols at the rate of
about 20,000,000 pounds monthly. The
government has offered for sale 435,635,- -
832 pounds of which 321.486,325 pounds
.were sold up to September 3 and with
drawals amounted to 133.264,444 pounds.

The limits placed on the wool to be
offered at the coming sales, it is reported,
will on the whole be lower than the prices
set up by the government as the minimum
selling price. Probably some types of
wool will be changed very little, although
the lower grades will undoubtedly be lower
priced. In order to meet the general
world conditions prevailing in the medium
to low grade wools.

EASTERN APPLE MARKETS STEADY

Shipments From Northwestern Points Con
tinue Heavy.

Oregon apple shipments on Saturday
were 56 cars. Shipments from points In
the northwest were 506 cars. Total north-
western shipments to date have been
9654 cars against 4225 cars In the same
period last season and 3S93 two years
ago.

At the New Tork auction sale 645 boxes
of Oregon Jonathans, extra fancy, sold at

3.05&3.S5 and fancy at $3.05.
Market conditions at shipping points

were as follows
Spokane, Wash. Few sales reported.

Carloada f. o. b. usual terms. Wenatchee
Ben Davis, medium to large, extra fancy,
$2.25; Black Bens, extra fancy, $2.25; De-
licious, extra fancy, $3.50. Yakima
Wlnesaps, extra fancy small. $2.00
Jouathans, extra fancy, $2.40; Delicious,
extra fancy, medium to large. . All
small to large exceptions noted.

Grand Junction, Colo. Haulings heavy,
demand mederate, market steady. Car- -

loads f. o. b. usual terms, boxes. Wlne
saps, extra fancy, $2.50, fancy, $2,109
2.25, choice, $1.75; Garjos, extra fancy,
$1.90, fancy, $1.65; Ben Davis, extra fancy,
S1.65t31.75. fancy, $1.4001.50.

Rochester, N. Y. Haulings heavy, heavy
wire Inquiry, demand nrisk, market slight
ly stronger, some ordinary quality. Car
loads f. o. b. usual terms, barrels. A 2 Vi --

Inch Baldwins, f6.75Q7.25. mostly around
$7.

Martlnsburg. W. Va. Haulings moderate.
cars Insufficient to handle today's offer
ings, good wire inquiry, demand good,
market firm. Carloads f. o. b. usual
terms, barrels. A UVs-ln- York Im
perials. $8.2506.75, few $6.85; Ben Davis.
$5,506-5.75- few $6; Staymans mostly $70
7.50.

LOWER BIDS ON COARSE GRAINS

Offers Are Reduced Z5 Cents to SI
Local Board.

The local coarse grain market was lower
all around. Oats bids at the Merchants'
Exchange were reduced OOcgjtl and corn
bids 25 & 73c Barley averaged about 50
cents lower locally, but San Francisco was
higher with sales of December at $3.15.
Tbe Chicago market was steady to firm.

Weather conditions In the middle west:
"Chicago clear, SO; Quincy, raining; St.
Louis clear, cold; Kansas City raining,
56; Omaha part cloudy, cool, good rain
last night; Davenport cloudy, threaten-
ing; St. Joseph cloudy. 46; Minneapolis
cloudy, 45; Duluth raining; Winnipeg
raining, 88."

Broomhall cables from Liverpool: "The
market for Argentine corn in the United
Kingdom has recovered from the recent
depression, as some shippers are claim-
ing that at a maximum price of 65s per
quarter of 480 pounds and a freight rate
on free tonnage 10s to 15s dearer this
business is pot workable at a profit. The
government has already sold rather freely
of Plate, this being possible, as the official
rate from Argentina still remains at 62s
per ton, whereas the rate on free tonnage
Is in the neighborhood of 155s per ton."

Terminal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat.Barley.Flour.Oata Hay.
Portland

Monday 75 47 4
Year ago . . 11 3 14

Seas' n to date 3340 107 1111 24!1 612
Year ago . .373 403 60S 300 1117
Tacoma

Saturday .... S5
Year ago . . 17

Seas' n to date 2117 B2 92 332
Year ago .2185 19 81 626
SeattleSaturday .... 12 1 12
Year ago . . 33 S 4 16

Seas' n to date 207'J 124 207 243 50 7

Year ago .2375 36 529 276 1112

LARCE STOCKS HKI.D IX STORAGE

More Batter, Eggs and Cheese on Hand
Than Year Ago.

The government figures on storage hold-
ings of butter, eggs and cheese In the
United States received yesterday caused
some apprehension on the part of the
trade In view of the large surplus re-

vealed, but it Is pointed out that compar-
ison is made with a year a'go, when stocks
were much smaller than at the same
period than in previous years. The hold-
ings of butter on October 1. 1910, were
83,910,000 pounds greater than on the
same date last year. Ess stocks in-

creased 1.512,000 ces. while cheese shows
a gain in holdings of 37,939,000 cases. It
Is expected that these statistics will op-

erate against any further advance in these
commodities.

Withdrawal of eggs from local storage
has been disappointing to holders. The
trade has bren supplied chiefly with east-
ern eggs, supplies of which are still ample.
Kecelpts of oregons are light and prices
are unchanged.

The butter market was steady yester

Why Send Your Money East
when as safe an investment, yielding a larger return, can be made in a local industry?

8 Cumulative Preferred Stock
of

The Church Mfg. (Grape Juice) Co.
Kennewick, Washington

Safeguards and Privileges
1 It has first claim on the net earnings fordividends of 8 each and every year before any '

uiviuenaa are paxa on me common biock.
S It participates with the common in the ratioof 1 in 2, in all distributive earnings above S.
3 It receive net less tbaa 10 dividends la

y year wkea the net caralajg eqnal 15 of
all the outitssdlng atoclc
4 It will acquire voting rights equal to thevotinfr rights of the common stock if dividendpayments are ever in default for six months.

total

Net of the in 1917 and 1918, to would paid on all
Stock

When the has been sold, the will have all its
stock common and and its net

will then or

We offer the unsold of this stock par of $100 per share; if
mailed upon

Linn,

day at the closing prices of last week.
There was a good demand for the best
grade of cubes.

Tlsible Wheat Supply Crowing.
The American visible wheat supply com

pares aa follows:
Bushels. Increase.

October 20. 1919. .. . 93.7R3.0iMl 3, 176. OOO
October 21. 1918. .. .107.512.000 3.01 H. OOO

October 22. 1917. . . 9.112.0O0 llS.OOfl
October 23. 1918. . 60.205. 904.000
October 25. 1815 20,613.000 1.725.000

The oats visible is 19,121,000 bushels, a
dscrease of 880,000 bushels; the corn
visible is 1,427,000 bushels, a decrease of
221.000 bushels.

I oral Potato Market Firmer.
The local potato marked was firmer

yesterday. Oregon Burbanks sold cenerally
at $2.23 and W'ash'nrtcn Netted Gems at
K2.35&2.SO. Two cars of Washington po-
tatoes arrived.

Smoked Bleats Are Lower.
Declines of 1 cent a pound on hams,

bacon and dry salt-cure- d meats were an-
nounced yesterday. Lard was advanced 1
cent and shortening 1 V4 cents a pound.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.
Portland I2.24.-..01-7

Seattle B,!12.4.'.S 1.4."6.242
Tacoma 7R1.410 ao.no- -
Spokane 3. BBS. 158 1.231.401

Grain. Flonr, Feed. Etc.
Merchants Exchange, noon session:

-- Bid.-
Oats Oct. Nov. Dec

No. 3 white feed (01.00 $51.50 (02.00
Barley

Standard feed 62.KO 62. SO 6.1. on
No. 3 63.00 6X00 63.00

Corn
No. 3 yellow 59.0O 57.00 65.00

Kastern oats and corn. bulk:
Oats

30-l- clipped 50.B0 si. so B2.no
.IS-l- clipped 52.00 02.50 03.00

Corn
No. 3 yellow 58.75 00.75 4.75

Barley
No. 2 BO.00 61. no 61. .10

WHEAT Government basis. 32.20 per
bushel.

FLOUR Patents. $11.75: bakers hard
wheat. $11. 75i 12.35: whole wheat. $10.75.
graham. Sin 45: straights. $10.70.

MlLLt'KED Mill run. f. o. b. mill, car-lot- s,

too :ots or mixed cars. $3fic30: ton
lots or over, delivered. $l.&0r2 extra:
rolled barley. 968; rolled oats. $60; ground
barley. $60: scratch feed. 178.

CORN Whole. $60; cracked. $71.
HAY Buying prices, t. o. b. Portland:

Alfalfa. S2S; cheat. $174i19: clover. $21 0
22: oats and vetch, $21622; valley timothy.
$2628.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras. 2c lb.: prima

firsts. 606- 61c; prints, parchment wrappers,
box lota 66c: cartons. 67c: half boxes. Hemore; less than hair boxes, lc more; but-terf-

No. 1, 66 & 67c per pound.
CHEESE Tillamook, f. o. b. Tillamook:

Trlpleta 31c; Young Americas. 32c. long-horn- s,

32c: Coos and Curry, f. o. b.. Myrtle
Point: Triplets, 29c; Young Americas,
80Hc

EGGS ranch, candled. 666e;
selects. 70c; eastern, 52&5Sc; storage. No.

. POULTRY Hens. 21t2Sc; 22
r27c; ducks. 20435c: geese. 20c: turkeys.

36c.
VEAL 24 025c per pound.
PORK Fancy, 20c pound.

Fruits and Vegetables.
FRUITS Oranges. lemons.

16.75 tTO box: grapefruit. $7.506 8 box;
bananas, 8 WO 10c per pound: apples. $19
$3.25 per box; grapes, $1,256-2.7- per box.
6 lie per pound; cssabas. SHc per
pound: peaches. 9OcC$1.10 per box; pears.
$2.2563 per box; cranberries, $4.75 per
box.

Cabbage. 26214c per
pound: lettuce. $2.2563 per crate; beets,
$2.2562. 75 per sack: cucumbers. 75c
a box; tomatoes. 116 2.50 per box; egg
plant. J c pound: turnips. $2.5062.73

sack: carrots. $1.50 61-7- sack: squash. 2VCper pouna; pumpkins, per pound: celery, 75c6l-2- per doxen; peppers, 769cper pound: 15c per pound;
garlic, 406 45c per pound.

POTATOES Oregon, $2.23 per lack;
sweet. 5 4 66c per pound.

ONIONS. Oregon, 3S.63V4C per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Loral Jobbing

Sack basis: Fruit or berry.
$9.77; beet. 19.93; golden C. $9.27: pow-
dered. In barrels. $10.37; cubes In barrsla,
$10.62.

NUTS Walnuts, 28940c; Braxll nuts,
30c: filberts. 33c; almonds, 37 6 3Sc; pea-
nuts. 15916c

SALT Halt ground. 100s. $17 per ton;
50s. $18.75 per ton; dairy, $2.650 6 28 per
ton.

RICE Blue Rose. 14 Vic per pound.
BEANS White, 10c; pink. Sc: lima,

ISc per pound; bayoua, 8!c; Mexican red.7cCOFFEE Roasted, In drums. 39 50c

Provisions.
Local Jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sixes. Choice. 33636c;

standard. 34c; skinned. 27652c; picnic
24c: cottage roll. 31c.

LARD Tierce basis, 35c; compound.
26 Vs c pound.

DRY SALT Short, clear backs. 289
33c: plates, 252Sc: exports, 2Sj.31c

BACON Fancy. 47 650c; standard, 40c;
choice. 36Q3tc.

Hops, Wools, Etc.
HOPS 1919 crop, 85o per pound.
MOHAIR Long staple. 406 45c; short

staple. 2f & 30c.
TALLOW No. 1. 12913e per pound.
CAECA RA BARK New, 11c; old. 13o

per pound.
WOOL, E&stern Oregon, fine. 359&5c;

medium. 40 650c; coarse, $35 9 40c; valley
medium, 45 655c; coarse. 35640c

Hides and Pelts.
HIDES Salt hides, under 45 pounds. 33

985c; salt hides, over 45 pounds, 28930c;
green hides, under 50 pounds, 28 9 30c:
green hides, ever 60 pounds. 236-0- c; salt

K The compaay'a prepertiea are now free frem
rncasibriscfa and no snortarafire rmn placedr of these proserttes the eonsent

f 73 of the ostatssdiBg Preferred stock,
6 No Preferred stock in excess of a
of $125,000 can be issued without the consent
of 75 of the outstanding Preferred stock,
unless the company's net assets equal 200 of
the par value of all Preferred stock, outstanding
and to be issued.
7 In case of voluntary liquidation of the com-
pany, the Preferred stock will receive from the
assets J110 per share and accrued dividends.

earnings Company if applied dividends, have
authorized Preferred ($125,000).

Average Annual Dividend of
present offering company outstanding authorized

capital ($125,000 $125,000 preferred), tangible assets, including
vineyards, improved city property, machinery and equipment, total $225,000,

Assets of $180 Per Share of Preferred Stock
portion at installment payments

desired. Circular request.

Pacific Financing Corporation
Fletcher President

SPALDING BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON

OOO

PORTLAND MARKET QCOTATIONS.
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Oregon

broilers.

Fancy.
per

$6.5097.50:
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quotations:
SUGAR
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FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Three Months Notes

Dated October 16, 1919

PRICE ON APPLICATION

BOND & GOODWIN
215 U. S. National Bank BIdg., Portland

Boston New York Chicago Minneapolis
Los Angeles Seattle San Francisco

COMMERCIAL PAPER
BANK AND TRADE ACCEPTANCES

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Members
New York, Boston and San Francisco Stock Exchanges

bulls and stags, 20 6 22c: green bulls and
stags, 661"c; salt or green kip. 16 to, 30
pounds. 50635c: salt or green calf, under
15 pounds, 756 85c; hairstip hides and

kins, half price; dry flint hides. 409 45c:
dry flint calf, under 7 pounds. 00ci$l;
dry salt hides. 30935c; culls and glues,
half price. Horse hides, green or sslted,
each. $7.50 9 10: colt skins, each. $1,509
2.50: dry horse, each. $365; headless hides
50c lesa

PELTS Green salt, October, each. $150
tfS.30: green salt shearlings, each. 759
$1.50; dry pelts, full wool, per pound. 35
6 4oc: dry short wool, per pound, 15 6 25c;
salt goata. $1,509X50. according to sixe;
salt goat shesrltngs. 25 9 50c; dry goata,
long hair, per pound. 25c

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Rsw. barrels. $2.1;

raw, cases, $2 26: boiled, barrels. $2.1$;
boiled, cases. $2 2.

TURPENTINE Tanks. $1.01; cases.
$201.

COAL OIL Iron barrels. 13 H 616c;
tank wagons. 13V4c; cases. 24931c.

GASOLINE Iron barrel a 2;: He: tankwagon. 234c; cases. S4e: engine distillate.
Eastern Dairy Produce.

CHICAGO. Oct. 20. Butter, higher:
creamery. 50966c. Eggs, steady; receipts,
3ROO esses; firsts 586 59c; ordinary firsts.51652c; at mark, rases included, 616 58c;storage packed firsts. 69 6 60c. Poultry,
alive, lower; springs, 22?c; fowls. 17624c

NEW TORK. Oct. 20. Butter, firm:creamery, higher than extras. 704 971c;creamery extras. 70c; firsts. 68ei6c; No.
2. 47c Eggs, firm; receipts 6894 cases;
fresh gathered extras. 69670c: extra firsts.6.16Sc; firsts. 60664c; western hennery
whites, fine to fancy. 926 95c- Cheese,firm; receipts 4576 pounds: state wholemilk flats, current make. 306 32c: ditto,average run, 80630Vic; state whole milktwins, current make. 30Va932c; ditto,average run. 806 3014 c.

Higher Flour Prices In Effect.
The new flour prices went Into effect

yesterday morning. The advance on hard
wheat grades la 60 cents a barrel and on
valley and soft wheat flour 20 cents a bar-
rel. The rise was occasioned by the premi-
ums that all varieties of wheat now com-
mand. .

Metal Market.
NEW TORK. Oct. 20. Copper easier.Electrolytic, spot and last quarter. 22H623Hc; small lots second hands, spot 229

22fec. Later electrolytic, spot and lastquarter, were quoted at 22623c.
Iron stesdy. No. 1 northern. $30; No. 2

northern. $29; No. 2 routhern. $28.
Antimony 8 62Sc Lead firm, spot 6.30c

bid; Dec., 6 40c bid.
Spelter firm. East St. Louis delivery,

spot, T.COc bid.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE. Oct, 20. Hogs Receipts. 206.

Steady. Prime. $16: medium, to choice.
$14.50615.50; rough heavy, $13914.50; pigs
14i 15.50.
Cattle Receipts. 330. Steady. Best

steers. $10.5061100; medium to choice,
$8.506 0.75; common to good. $5.506 7.50,
best cows and heifers. $7.50ff 9; common
to good cows. $567.25; bulls. $567.50;
calves. $7614.

aval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga., Oct. 20. Turpentine

dull. $150; receipts, 191; shipments. 34;
stock. 8177.

Kosin firm: ssles. 480: receipts, 842:
shipments, 120: stocks, 33.428.

Quote: B $16.50 D $16.75; E $17: F
$17.25; G H $17.4.: I $18 65: K $10.45:
M $20; N $20.5O: WO $21.50; WW $22.50.

Hops at New York.
NEW TORK. Oct. 20. Hops firm; stata

medium to choice 1919. 73'o7N3c; mix,
6Oi70c-- . Pacific coast 1919, 84692c; 1018,
60665c

Cottoo Market.
NEW TORK. Oct. 20. Spot cotton

steady; middling. 35c

FACTS NO. 472.

SIX TO ONE
California's $40,000,000
road bond Issue willmake a total of $S1.-000.0-

spent on roads in
California in ten years
and the returns fromtourists alone amounts
to $37,000,000 per an-
num.- Oreeon will soon

the result of the
Kreat constructiveera now Rolnfr on
and will soon connectCalif orni a's system
over a road paved with

BITULITHIC
VTARJtKM BROS. COMPANY,

Investors read
TkWallSlreetJsuml

TRAVELERS CtTlDE.

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Noon
OCTOBER 25

From Ainsworth Dock
Fare includes Berth and Meals.

City Ticket Off ice,3d and Washington
Phone Main 3530

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu, Su-va- , New 7altuid.

The ralatial PaMenrer Straiurrs
B, M. t. "MAOARA" K. M. 8. "MAKCEA

xo.onu iodi 13oo Tomfrail from Vancouver, B. C.
For fare and aaltinx apply Can. I'ae. Railway. &6 Third feU, Jortiand. or Canadian-Autralasi- an

Royal Mail Line. 440 bcymoui
Mm Vancouver. B. C

STEAMERfor
SAN FR.OTIJtO, I.OS ATVGEI.ES

AND SAN' rIEtiO.Steersjsrr S. K.. Kllt.2n; L A a3.7S.tlLINCi WKI'K!UAY. 2:30 l. M.
First Cabin, S. F., $19.9S-$21.fi-

First Cabin. 1.. A.. $30.7S-$33.4- 8.

Including Meals and Berth.Phone Malo 2.M. Holism, Agent. 121 Third St.

Dulath Unseed Market, Phone your want ads to The Oro
PLXUTU, Oct-- --0. Unseed. $i.314.4XEonian. Main 7070, A 603S.


